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fos( U.S. Experts 'Star~ly Wrong'

, ,4,) About '73
Mideast War. Data
I

By George Lardner Jr.
By then, Cline testified, "!\ly before Oct. 6 "failed to turn by Egyptian President Anv;~
wasblncton Post start Writer
staff and I had concluded that up any official statement from Sad at. In addition, Cline sat_a,
u.s. intelligence experts h~stili~~s probably were im· any ~ffice- or eommi~tee
unde: the so-called "detente"
were -.'starkly wrong" about nunent and drew up a dr~ft ?Ponstble for_ pro?ucm~. fm· tre~ttes, the Soviet Union was
the imminence of the 1973 war memo to that effect. He satd 1Shed, analytical mtelhgence obligated to consult with th.e
in the Middle East that led to he asked that Kissinger be no· which contributed anything United States on threats to
the Arab oil boycott, the tified "that we had reached resembling a warning" as peace.
.
_
1
House intelligence committee this conclusion" but learned I such.
Rep. Morgan F. Murphy <D·
disclosed yesterday.
later that night that the State The study f_ound that "in- Ill.) said he thought this ." a
According to portions of a Department secretariat and stea~ of warnmgs, the Co~- pretty dangerous situation."
top-secret postmortem subpoe- Kissinger's personal staff "did mumty's analytical effort tn "The bottom line is we've
naed from the Central Intel- not want to trouble him in effe,ct produced reassurances really got a one-man show" in
ligence Agency, there were ~ew Y~rk at ~hat late h~ur ;:- ... that the Arabs would not foreign policy, Murphy proplenty of danger signals be- 8 or 9 o clock m the evemng. res~rt to ~.ar, at least not tested. He said he thougftt
fore hostilities broke out on
A phone call to Kissinger de~ber~tte~ b
n f h' d some "meddling in Dr. -KisOct. 6, 1973, but not a single might not have made much . h~sp~: e ente 1 5.~ tftn • .singer's activities" was "lo~
agency in the government's in· difference at that point, Cline stg •
e r':por th sa~a t t~~~ overdue."
teUigence . community tQok said, but at least it would not ~~s n~~f:~t~~ncl~sio~ con· ·cline said Congress should
them senously enough to have been true, as has been cer~i~ the imminence of bos- consider legislation prohibitproduce an offic_ial warning.
written, that when the_ secre· tilitiesgreached and reiterated ing the same person from beThe former d~rector of one ~ary went to bed that mght he by those responsible for in- lng simultaneou~ly Secreta:-y
of those agencies, .the State was sure . . . that there telli"'ence analysis were--quite of State and Whttc House adDepartment's Bureau of In- wouldn't be a war."
simpiy obviously and stllrkly viser for National Security Af·
telligence and Research, told [The ~tate Depa~tment las_t -wro~g."
•
fairs. Kissinger. ho.lds both
the committee he felt that th_e night" disputed Cline's test1- . The study emphasized that posts. Cline mamtamed th:lt
war, and the oil boycott tt mony, saying that Kissinger finding by noting that u.s.lthe only ~ob of the.President's
pro?uced, CQ_uld ha_ve been "had grown increasingly c~m- experts had been provided , NSA adviser should be a so1·t
avotd~d by diplomatic efforts cerned" in the week precedmg with "a plenitude of informa-l of. honest broker between the
if_ the dangers had been recog· the war "that hostilities might tion which should have sug- secretaries. of State and D~
mzed.
break out." A State Depart· gested, at a minimum, that fense,_ makn~g sure the PresiInstead, even after the war ment spokesman said 'Kissing- they take very seriouslY the dent ts gettmg all the factS"!_!
had started,. the ~o-call,edler had requested asse3sments threat of war in the near Rv a yote qf 6 to 3. : 1w comWatch Committee. ·which was of the situation "every 48 term."
·
.
·
·
· ~ 1 ·c
set u~ to advis~ t_he ~ational hours" from the CIA and the These signs, Cline testified §essjon yesterday afternqpp to
S~c~mty _Co~ncil m ~.u:nes of State Department's intelli· under questioning by Rep. release sagmles of thf erronecnsis, sa1d tt could fmd nb gence bureau that Clin~ head- James P. (Jim) Johnson (R· ous intelligence assessments
har~ evidence o~ a ma~or, co- ed.
Colo.),
included - Egyptian after Chairman Otis G. Pike
-· ordt~~t~ Egyptian-Synan of· ["During that period the i_n· troop_ I_DOvements, c~ncell~t~on 1(D·N.Y.) complained about the
fensne. .
. .
telligence agencies were m of m1htary leaves, Imposition , top-secret label the CIA and
Th_e !fitstaken fu:dmgs and agreement that hostilities were of tight ~ecurity by the Egyp- other agencies wanted to keep
., pr_edictions of the \\ate~ Co_m- not imminent," the spokesman t~ans, and on Oct. 4, 1973, the on them.
mtttee and o~her a.,encies said. "All of their reports . , _ evacuation of dependents of The
CIA's · Parmenter
j were made public _only after a predicted that there would not Soviet advisers from Egypt claimed that disclosure of
closed-dggr rornm!ltrP <kb:Jte be a war."
.and Syria.
these mistaken predictions
b•·" C! ·' r prote,c,.
Th e spokesman sa1
· .d It
. was .Emphasizing. the
Soviet 1could compromise "intelliOth
1 0
[
.
•~.Prompter!
. . er, more ..enet a lZC< P r· t"astoundinn" that if Cline withdrawal. Clme satd the Rus- gence sources and methods."
. f .,1
d . t sians were given advance warn- but Pike said he found that
1hons of the. secret postmor- .. .
tern were released at a morn- ~~as I~ ack. c:ncer~e d~oou t ing of the attack into the Sinai 1incredible.
ing meeting.
e ou re~ o w~r ,e 1 no
The heannn also brou"ht a tak~ effective action through• ;::;;:~~~~;;;;;;.;;;;;:;;;;;,;;;;~;;:~r.;;;r.;;;r.:;;r.:;w~
~ _sharp attack "'on Secretan· of :t\'atlable channels to "assure r,;~....:J.E~~l:Jf!i§~
~ s \State Henry A. Kissinger, 1that the secreta_r~ or other ~
~
whose penchant for secrecy I responsible offlcJals
were
to was blamed for repeatedly de- warned."]
J
I
!e priving intelligence experts " Ce~s~red segments of the •
:~ of vital information during PreJ.Jmmary Postr~lOrte!fl Re- i
--Yf
•
1.
ll. the Nixon administration.
port on. t~e U.S. mtelhgence
Ray s. Cline, former direct- co~mumtY s
perforrnanc~ • I
• brand·n~w condominiums • $2000 tax credit
11•
• ~ block fr. Connecticut.& Mass • .Aves. • ropftop
or of in te Ill g en c e at the pnor to the 19~3 Arab-Israe_h 1
State Department, said the War were rt':td mto the pub~~c 1.
pool • fr. S43.500 • 8¥.l% annual percenl'age rate
11
"passion for secrecy.. at the record at the hearing by "Ilfinancing • walk
open daily 10·5
_ 1 Xixon White House was so in- liam Parmenter. chief of the
nerywhere, save
tense that "senior intelligence ~L\.'s Of!ice of Current Intel·
on gas • models '
officers could not find out hgence.
how to assist our pohcymall.- The war broke o~t on Oct. •
lng process."
.
6, 1973, when E:!yptlan forces
1 , _...:;:__::_;:_
He said he grew so diSl'Pur- crossed into Isrlleli-occupied
1. 1325 18th St., N.W.
r
'
:· • -~·: ~
·
aged and dismayed thllt by the territory on the East Bank of
time of the !\Iiddle Ellst aisls, the Suez Canal. Syrian lnfan- jJ
•
. ";
1
on the niuht of Oct. 5, 19j3, he try and armor attacked the '
I -· •
- ~ I I~
d.,.,idOO
ogoin>t
Ki> Golon
Heigh"tothe
d"Y. , •
~
:~~.:~I
sin;!er. who
wa'iboth"lng
m Xt•w \'~rk,
According
the""'•
~tudy on 1
/, •
•
••
,
~
with the nl'wfound concluswn the resultl'i o{ Am«:>tH·an spv- 1
._
I . . __
:ll
that fiJ.!hting seemed about to work. howe\·er, a thorough
~
~~~-f=. . -~ ' ..
break out.
search of the rePorts 1ssued ~
~:;;, ·.
J,·-j_'--.:.'~
\
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interpretation of them. But, iri order to protect
Repreaentative Otis· G. Pike of New· York is
the confidentiality of the decision-making PfOC?· .
DOt known as the. most patient of the legislators
ess
in the execittive branch, they could not testi·
on Capitol Hill. As chairman oftbe.House Select -fy
as
to the ad~ce _o n policy mattet:"~ passed up
Committee on Intelligence. be has strong views
to senior officials in the State Department. Onl¥
about the dignity of his positioaSnd the prerogathese relatively few top offic~ who make.poli·
tives of the Congress in geaeral. When these
cy
coul~uss options.bef~~:~m~,
~atives, in his view,.are 4efied. by ,another
··
-~gleburgersaid.
- . · · ..,_~-·~-:-'· · -·
branch of the govei'DIDeDt, Pike's iDdig&ation bows no bounds. .
·
"' :
The committee which, for starters, is looking
Thus it is that the whole Ford administration_
~ into intelligence failures in Vietnam, the Middle
is today threateaed with a contempt of Congress
East, Cypr:us and 'Portugal, has been outraged
~on if it continues to "obstruct and delay" the· •
by these ·examples of what it cOnsiders to be
House committee's investiga'tion of federal intel-~ executive effrontery. Pike is repOrted to be '
ligence a«encies. Pike has not-yet ·decided .
preparing a resolution to take to -the fioo.r of the
exaCtly what officials tnay be'cited in the ~-HoU&e 'itslting for a vote of confidence· in his eftempt action. Possibly President Ford himself :
forts to get information.lf the vote is favorable,
will be named as the culprit. But Secretary ofJ,
says ·Pike, :..':J would then ask for the House of
State Henry Kissinger ·and Centrallntelligence~
Representatives to state -that someone was in
Agency Director William .E ... Colby are more,
coatempt."
.
.
'
likely --targets. Pike, for ·his part,
11~ doubt ·
The 'issue is- net likely to be settled _in Conthat the administration as a whole '"'is in ,congress. For us, at least, it is hard to visualize a
tempt of Congress." His recommendation is that
vote which would empower the House sergeant
"we shoUld move ~Y and deliberately but
at arms to sally forth and arrest President Ford
steadily to detera:line that issue."
.1
or Henry Kissinger or Bill Colby - or all of
There are two chief causes for the congressthem - and haul them off for detention in ..the
man's -ire. To begin with, .Pike's cemmittee
basement of the Capitol. Although this is apparvoted on September 11 to declassify some intelliently the prescribed procedure for this sort of
gence data on the 1973 Middle East war ·which,
thing, it has never been tried in the 200 years of
in the view of the CIA, eompromised.American
this republic's history. As an ·attemative, a batintelligence operations. The next day, by presitle in the courts over the constitutional issues indential order, the committee was barred from
'volved
seems far more probable. ' ·
,
access to further classified information until
some agreement on release of such information
·That iS, a 'court test is probable if Rep. Pike ·
could be worked out. Chairman Pike angrily rereally means to go through with his threat of a
jected any restrictions. Congress, he proclaim
contempt action: The issues whiCh·he has raised
ed, was not bound by any classification rules of
have arisen many times in the past and they
l:he e2:ecutive. 'The legislative branch, in his
have always been resolved by compromise withview, had an · absolute right to any secret
out any definitive ruling by the courts which
material that it wanted. Furthermore, it had an
might drastically change the relationship beabsoiute right to make any such information
tween the executive and legislative b-r anches for
pu&lic-on its own discretion.
all time. The courts themselves have been.comBut the dispute didn't stop there. A few days
mendably reluctant to tip the balance in any
later, Chairman Pike exploded again, this time
definitive way. It may' be that some members of
on being informed of certain restrictions placed
Congress believe that the time is ripe today for
on the testimony before his committee by lowera showdown of histone iniplications. For our
echelon inembers of the State Department. As
part, we believe that if the courts - or the peoexplained by Lawrence S. Eagle burger, undejple - were forced to decide who ~really governs
secretary of state for management, these offithe nation·, the verdict would not be in favor of
cials could testify as to facts -and their own
the House of Re_p resentatives.
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Vie·tnam . Blitz
.J[ Report on the Impersonal War
by 13ernard 13. t=all
''Bernard Fall ... is now convinced that American airand fire-power will carry the field."
Newsweek, September 2.7
"They 'have made a desert, and have called i~ peace."
Tacitus, Life of Agricola

•••

It was during one of the quieter periods of his stormy
tenure ~ Ambassador. to Vietnam that General Maxwdl D. Taylor developed the theme that there was
nut one Vietnam war, but 44: one for each of the
provinces of the countJ:¥. It was a good public relations line, and it lived at least through one or two
stateside TV shows before. dropping out of sight. 'f,he
fact rema,ins that there are many kinds of war that are
being fought in Vietnam, often in one and th,e same
place- from the Dr. Strangelove missions flown by
B-5 2. superbombers designed to carry H-weapons, to
the punji stakes covered with human excrement, one
planted by the Viet Cong in the middle of a path in
the hope that they will pierce a GI's boot and give him
a fe!>l<'llng wound.
. But ther e are not 44 wars in Vietnam and there never
were. There are vast areas where ricepaddy-and:::.wJmp wars are fought; other areas where ridge-runnin~ prevails, as it did in the Appalachians during the
1-rcnch and Indian Wars; and, fil\ally, there are even a
few areas where one can engage in the kind of junglefighting familiar from Late Late S.how films dealing
with Guadalcanal. All this gets fairly abundantly reported in the American press, particularly when it involves US troops and thus allows the citation (with
nickname, age, and hometown) of as many men as
space and local interest permit. Of course, there are
also the Vietnamese, on whose territory - the hardnose term is "teal estate" - the war is fought. The

B FALL ht~s. u s-1 retu ''"d from an extensive
tour of tiJe South Vit t11amese battlefields. By a slip originating entirely in the N R' s editorial offices, he was
reported by NR [August 24] as being "on his way to

BERNARD

Hanoi" while he ·Was actually witJJ US troops in South
Vietnam. The Editors regret their error.

Vietnamese fall into two categories; the Viet Cong
(also known as VC, Victor Charlie, Charlie, or "the
Congs"), and "our" Vietnamese, for whom there are
no particular nicknames, except perhaps "our allies"
or "the friendlies"; both terms followed by a guffaw.
As human beings, neither type of Vietnamese appears to be any longer of great importance. The VC
is almost never seen close up; he leads .a shadowy existence in deep forests and grottoes, displays no unit insignia even when he wears a uniform, carries no dogtags by which to identify him, manages to bury his
weapon before he is found dead on the battlefield; and
pushes his uncooperativeness with our side to the point
where he - contrary to more normal armies, including
the North Vietnamese when they were fighting the
French- constantly changes unit numbers. This hopelessly fouls ~P Intelligence estimates, order-of-battle
reports and other EEl's (estimates of enemy intentions). The "off-again-on-again" Northern 325th Division may well be an example of such totally unorthodox and highly unfair camouflage tactics. For all anyone knows, only a few small segments of that tenbattalion force may have been "in-country," as one
says in Saigon. As of the time I left a few days ago, no
Intelligence officer was ready to swear that the 352th
as a unit had joined the battle in South Vietnam.
The VC, in contrast to the old rule that knowing your
enemy is a good step forward to defeating him, have
to most Americans (even those who fight them) remained faceless and often nameless. There are no
"Wanted" posters in Vietnam offering rewards for the
capture of a Communist leader. There are such posters, however- now in tatters but still quite prominent - offering rewards for the capture of various nonCommunist losers of Saigon military coups. This impersonality (or depersonalization) of the enemy merely
reflects how this war is being fought. When one expects to destroy the opposition through massive use
of firepower from afar, regardless of whether it is from
aircraft, artill~ry or naval turret guns, it becomes totally irrelevant to know who the leaders .of the "Liberaion Front" are, or whether a given VC unit coin-
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!1iGGEO Afu~S DATA
ON SOVIET ALLEGEn
'iuuse lnteilige.n.ce UnHCites:
Evidence ofu-:s-. AgenciesDistorting Estimates
By JOHN-· M. CREWDSON
•

Spee.a.i.

1

to.T'!:!e~tw

YOCS.1:'1.::1Ms

. W.-\SHlNGTON; Nov

6-The;

. ;House· I~teiligence Committee ;.
. has· obtaJned what- its staff di- i
:rector today termed "sub.;taiJoOI
. ;ial-informa~iiOiilling to~a~l

~. ~effort ~tli~foroiAdmlnis;,:.

. .tration; tO~<!i¥-PW.clal A~.ri~l

:c.ah:esti.ma~~~!tn.ucfea~~
.weapf:~na~s~bi!

.rnent ·

ancl, deploy-

'

. The d.i~toi:;.·~~ S~arle Fie!~~·

told the-13-member' $.elect com. mittee _aJ= ~'P_Ub.lic~hearing- tha~ 1
. _accordmg ·~~-:....hiS · iOlformatioo,·
. ·. the apparent :distortii>ns .coUld
-· :I,ave been-; undertaken "by~ e~
· therthoes-wh&.·are.- in·fa'.ior of
: detet:tt~:llaci;·S:MkiD&': a.~ s~ond
. ~ ; $A~T -:provjSioO:::~~ by: thos.e
·. who oppose_ that.'.':. SALT is ·the
: :·fe.rin. for str.it~c a'tms limitatio"Qs·utkS"betwee!l~the . Unitea

: Sta_te~. and the Scwiet Union. 1n.
: i 972; a: firs'f.-ac.co~d:·w~s reached
: • ~rt' the talk$- to. curb offensive
· : r:tuclear: missii~ !aiid antimissil
• d e f enses.. .:- ~·
.•. :-t~l·;
---t J.l!o,;·-.. .;i
.
following::'M'~ela's--testl. : mony, th~ . H"ouse- ~ committ
~ V()ted ta subpoena-, from the
:· White House ·--documlmt$ pro: vided by the- Arms. Control and
: Disarmament
Agency
and
oth'er: -~~!l.cies< since May '1972
: re!ating-t&•·.the--edherenre- -by-1
both signe!iof the- 1972 treatyil
on '.>trate~anii'i limi.tation be-~·!·
tween the~ United'. States and
. tf!e:soviet:tJniOI'f.··a nda second-:
- stage agreement· reached last~
• year · -~ - - - ,...,_
- ·
: > ~fr. Fiei~fdid..:. {iot~elaborateli
· S>n :his a.ss~on .. ~~pt to. say i
tllat som~·sort· : of "doubleji
: bookkeeping'" might have taken !

-t

· Continued on~ 19, Colunm 1 ~
.
'
I

:~:::~~.~ ~~~~S:~f5I~f~:~]~1'!:::;~<?je~.\

_
.. . .
..
and au a..~des to oe appropnat~ etther the., cor-espondents ·or.1 1
;>i:;.ce in the-•AC:mintitration on l Represl!atative, Otis-G. ?ike, the organizations.. but indic?.terl ·
t!- e ex-..ent. oi '!;nit~ States de--jchai.rn'-_an.. l}f the House Seiect1t.hat, the·-pra.ctire ; ext~nded - ~u
plo:r.nent. oi· ::tucl~ar· weaponstCommi::tee on.lntelligence. took ifree-lance-:radio and· television
;u w!ill a,.s .• its estimates ofjissue today ·with those. in thercorresponde-nt-5 as well u part-r
Scv:et s~~::
• . . JAdministra:~on •. a.ad ebewh.e:-e;tun
.· .e- newspaper ~ .magazin.e1
.. I.~..~. ;:tot Ciee.r. .whethar..tne~w~. h:e· ~a.u4. ~d .accused . Mr. f wnte~;•·;
.
- .,., ··:·;:- 1
c.:.i:ort:.ons· w~e. Lilt.ended ~!C:liDy or havmg been toor Mr•.•-- ~~~Colby
.emph~ed. i 1
suggest ~"at C::e Soviet L"n.ionl-<'iortfu:oming" ., with- - Congr~Jl:iowever;~ that. · -th& C..LA.: didJ
was -,.·!JU~-< lX' .stronger than.r, "It has been my own exper- jnot now employ any fnll-tima:
': a~y iS, or ·- might havetience" he told Mr; Colby, who;3taff correspondents of•Ameri~!
;,_~e."l. ;;:;~t to Ceciv-e:-tl>.e Rus-_a;:>~ed ~eiore the committeelc;an. new.~the.cing: organiza-~
s::t.-:.s .l.OOUI :.A:~al'l ~:-a-,toaay m. biS new role as interim!tions. ....~.
• · . i
,.
>::c:-...a!. ~ c:t~':. . j h~ad of t!l~ Ce!!tral Intelligencef He also confirmed ~~t Cbes--~
Tee cor;.-:::m:.ee'~ Si4!I, - dlerA~,:.''tnn ~,-yo.a,&re asl.-edf t"-Cooper': a- c..I.k ofncer: ienti
sal_:i tad·-~ ~-y>~g J?-O~ .foq. ;>~ly the right question, 1to ~ white- h_ouse.'s ~ationald
a ;ew .w~ ~ oota.ul tromtyou '?~ill give·an-honest-answeqSecunt.y Council ~~ m.· 19641!
~~~ A:r~uon documems ,You do not. make·it easy .for 'had bee!l" the rec1p1ent of ·ad-t•
~~d o~er materials th~t m.i~~tj ·a to· ask the right .question.'' )vance copies of speeches pre-!
n~a: on. s;.:.Cll dislOnrons, mi' Toeay's appeara.'lce by. Mr pared for ~en~tor ~any ~Lt
w:ucn :•t::e_re_ ma_y or mar, nut,Colhy~ w? o haS. agreed to a: Goldwater o~.-.vi:z:ona, v.:no w.asi
C., •mp.o;>n~ mvolved.:.
ir~ue.;t rrom President. Fotd the. . .- Repubucan Presidential,
.7. :._ h';_ caut:.on~ the com~! t~- · re:nai~ in his " post ·i'rr:til1jnoiD.Ulee that year:
h
rr: ..e~ t.~t such.,jaiorma~on(!iss ~- designated:-· successor,: Mr. Colby s.ud ~at> the:1
mtght n?t now be ·~~commg , George Bush,.. is confirmed hi speeches ·had been picked upi
\"O!Untanly because-:. lt rela.t~lthe.Senate
the first indica-!bY. a: woman f!:lllployee of t.'Iel
Yery much to, { a r~t -cnsisitio'n ;,th.at 'ne~.;wrnild..':continue ! C_.f:A.'s-domesti«;: -operation di-1
th at .has taken l!!ac:.m the ex·lauririg that period to act asi'-'lslon , and _delt~red ·to r-..tr: i
ec•.rttve b~anch..:--~ _~ ~ Ithe C.L:A.'s offici~ representa-lCooper's. office lll. the Weth.ii
:\lr. Fteld ~ap~ea;ttly:. re- ~ive-';-'before .·ther" many co·m.JHous~ where P~.of hl.s. duties!
ferred to the d.ismi.SSal b~ Pres: mittees looking . iilto aspe.c~l half mcl~ed wnting speeches I
tdent For~ on Monday qf James of the a~cy!s actiVities.
1for President Lyndon· ~- John-1
R. Schlesmgeras Secmary· of fn . ··
t~ :-.
~
1son.. Mr. Goldwater's opponent
0
Defense. .and..:W.illiam: W. Colby·
res~n~. :qu_e~ons. ,ro_m rin thel964 ra~ ~t·-:: •.:-t
0
a:s the- Director .ot=."Ceil.ttal~-lft:.. m~beB':. 1':-!h~l~eooComnut=-l ~- ,'fbe..); oust~ · C.~. director
telligen~i,arui.his: removal oft~ }~.-~-.C.oJoy~· aclm
. . ow~g-ed acknowledged. that-~the..-operaSecretary ~oL:State Henry A. ~~-Jhe. C.~ ha~ continued tiQllj·~which -he said- had:. been ':
Kl~in'e% U:,-Natio.nal_ Security tts pra~c~.offirst disc~osedJ~o initiated: >by ·.Traq-- BarnK,.:af;
adVIser to~ Prestdent... -" .::
years a.,o~ , employmg-_a s-Jn,- late· -C;LA;..~ official.- had been·
~e. Commi~~ .-subpoena f?rm,ants abroad some,·p~ "improper,"-and added that ."I ;
spectfJcall~mentionsdocumenu ~e .correspondents 0~ maJor certainly would :noL counten- ·
, produced br-~e•Disarmam~nt
en~. -~~~s-:_~thenng ._?~~ ance picking up speeches-:by
Agencrs. s~~ COn.sul~~ve ~~tion~-:- ' :.::.... "~- . . _ '·· .:.~; another.. camlidate:and~·giving
CommJsstcm;-, part: ot' a JOint ~ He - declined· -:to·. di3c:tlss•: mr them m the.White House.~..--;,.;·. 1
Soviet-American llody set up by
.:..
.
the 1972 a~ent to discuss
problemi, including allegations
by either -!side-of · noncompli·
ance, in: the SALT accord.
.
It has- been generally known
for nearly ~year: that. a serious
dispure· ha.i:·afst~ within the
Administration over the degree
of the Soviet .:Union's compliance with.itherl912 agreement.
with President-Ford and others I
in the WhiWHouse- reportedly I
arguing that~ there have l;>een :
r.o substantin·violations by the
Soviet Uniori-and some Defense
Department ~officials. strongly

I

was

disagreein~-~;\ ~··F r

, '
Presumabli,.-ihe distortions to ·
which .Mr. Field alluded could I
stem from differing assess

ments "Within!lthe- Government ·
over whethen. 30Me specific I
action .- by the Soviet Union I ·
amounted tot noncompliance !
\~ith the: a~L
·
There> have.. been ~t"
ports, . denad by· high Admi~~ [
istrationl orficials; that Secre· I
tary of Stllte Kissinger became · .
aware last month during hisi.
visit to Peking:. of. the existence!
in the PentagOtTof two sets of
estimates of _. Soviet nuclear!
strength, oP American opera- ·
tiona! r.u~le~ s~gth. or both. ~
Acconilng~.to.- these reports,
Mr. Kissingef' began an investigation upon'. hlJ return to '
Washington; and his discovery
tbat a "double bookkeeping"
system did exist. contributed to
the removal~ of. Mr." Schlesinger 1
and possibl)IE-M!'- Colby as well. f
A n;.unber of - members of ~
Congress said earlier this week!
ti':at Mr. Scl1lesm~s depar-i;
t\.:re was dt:e :n part to his dis-~
ag~emer.t -.v1th Mr. Kissinger'sij''
cor:.t:nuin!J AUeiDJ'tS to advance

re-I.

·:

ce: 1!r:.:~'?lit!t:C. Soviet t:nion. ·
1! t.:tiks <JO."- xnte!ic arms 1

~:.r~i~at:.:on,attHJ~ im'OOrtJ.nt oard
f r!e!en~ ·
3•Jt A~ ~nd int!l·l

i

i:genc_e- ~·ba~ d~oed!
t~e
.!:t

~r. Colby 3 S 1
e:'l:i.~ ~te ·~3tter,'

d:srr.1SRtot:o'-

hmgin g oa.. ;ns wiilin~s til ij
'"'r-w!-:1:! i~ca- !n:formation,
.J ?.ou.s-e
tors w~

.1;;,

mO.~t~ -~.,~r:~:l-1
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~ ·Secu1·ity Cl1ief Wl1o Sl1tt11s

Publicity

Lew Allen I r.
r..;
l'.

By DA VJD BINDER

lpoC!!IIlls Thl ~ .... York Tlmtt

W ASHlNGTON, Oct. 29As t teen-a,Rer, Lew Allen Jr.
wanted to be a ntwspapcrman like his fathr.r, but now,
a lieutenant ~teneral head·
in& the highly secretive
Nitionat Security
Man
Agency, he feel~
•
com p e 11 e d to
-t-t
In the avoid the press.
~·
Nnva "Anonymity It
~
a om e t h i n ~ we
11
treasure." he told a reporter
~ • loping beside him u he left
~ the Senate's Russell Office
• Buildinl[ this noon after two
~ hours of testimony before the
I! Senate Sele<:t Committee on
: Jntelli~:ence.
~o~
Btfore reaching his auto·
rl mobile ror the drive back to
~ agency hudquarters at Fort
George C. Meade in Mary·
~ · land, the career Air Force
111 officer remarked only that hi~
Ill hobbies
includrd
"while
f't v;atcr cano~ir.g, scuba diving
~ and keepin~ up with techni·
~ . cal literature in physics."
~ ·
General Allen is something
• ' of a phenomenon in the
• United States armed forcesfs the holder of a doctoral
!II' degree In nuclear physics and
:; his career has conflned him
~ entirely to posts within the
continental United Statu.
:
A Late tntrance
"" ; His entry Into the Govemment's intelligenC'e operat'
Ions came relatively late, al!ir though he was in\·olved in
!tOme of the nation's most
hea,·iJv cla~.~ified technkal
programs from l!.l54 to 1973.
F. · He ~articipated In the
. Atomic Energy Commission's
nucltar test serie from 1954
to 19i5 as a scientist study·
t. lng the effects or high alti~ tude nuclear explosions for
•tballistic m.issile defense and
experimenting in the design
~ 1 of h)·drogen bombs. From
~ 1961 to 1971 he was involved
11 . n Air Fore~ space P.ro~rarns

f.,

1

t

r '"

r;

1:

i
~

t:

u they related to satellite
and missile systl'ms.
In l\tarch, 1973, aft~r he
had been chief or staH for
Air Force Sy~tcm~C Command
for only one month, he was
appointed drputy to lhe Dl·
rector ot Central Jnlelligence,
James R. Schlesinger.
It was a period whrn Unittd Stales Intelligence service~ wrre undcrf:oing their
first major rcshurtle in more
than a decade.
Con11idered 'a Natural'
Lieut. Gen. Daniel 0. Gra·
llam, a cla~smalc from West
Point an an intrlligencc a~~odate from those days, recalls
General Allr.n ns "a nAtural"
for the intcllir,cnce communi·
ty because "he ha~ been in·
volved in reconnaissance
technology, knew tho managcment business and was
good at Improving the com•
munily's rcsourcrs-he un·
dcrstood everybody's re·
quiremcnts:•
General Grah:tm said It
wu also natural to move
General Aile over to the se·
curity agency in . August,
1973. even though It was
not the Air Force's tum to
run the huge operation that
monitors and intercepts communicalions all over the
world.
Lew Allen was born Sept.
30, 1925, in Miami. He moved
to Gainesville, Texas in the
nineteen ·thirties after his
parents sep;~rated and gra·
duatcd in 1942 from the local
hl."'h sci100l wt"llt a record
Of"' A -pitt.~, A or· A·mt'nus in
.~
e\'rrv
Leopard, the high
Th'e subject.

d' d

school yearbook he e lie •
said he intended to go to
the University of Texas to

s~~~umalts~fus~~~
spent
a year at a local JUntor
college and then won an ~p
pointment to West Pomt
through Representative Ed
Gossett.
Fin.i shi!ll. the ~~~~~.

academy H7th In a class
of 835, Cadet Allen was remcmbert.d in .the l!HG yearbook 35 "a natural hive"
or beclike diligence. "No one
L ••
enjoy~ life 11s f!IUCh as l'\~,
the capsule •b•or.i·:~phy satd.
••Not evrn these cold w;~lfs
could chill ni~ spirits." At
West Point he pllly~d. Ia·
cros~e. skiird and parttclpat•
cd in the debate and comera
clubs.
With pilot's wi~g~ from
t11e first west Pomt cl;~ss
to get flight training, _Lew
Allen was assigned .bncfly
to the Stratc·gic Air Command where he flew B·29
bomb~rs. nut the Air Fo!~e
soon recognized his scicnltflc
bent and gave him four Y.ea~s
at the University of lllinms
as a student officer. lie
earned his doctorato un~er
Ptof. Alfred 0. Hanson w•.th
a. dissertation on "l'hot.o Dts•
;ntcgration or D~utcr•m [a
rare form ot hydrogen] by
95-Million Electron Volt X·
Rays."
.
Jn 1949 he courted and
married a war widow, Ba~bara l'rink Hatch of Wa~hmg•
ton, D.C. There ~rn fiv~ child·
ren: Mrs. Frank Mtllcr. a
daughter by Mrs. Allen's.ft~st
marriage; Lew 3d; MarJorie;.
Christi and James.
Mrs. Allen politely refers
even casual questions about
her family to the o,Hic~ of
the security's agency s dtr~cll
tl t [flee
tor.
A caaa only
to ta
produced
tho !>
mfor·
th
t
Gcn"'ral
Allen
maliOn
a
"
h
f
ewspapC'r
was
e son
n
man t and
was aappointed
· to•
West Point from the 13th
Congressional • District of
Texas.
·
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A pilot's wings a11d a doctorate in phys;c!f
(General Allen at a Senate hearing yesterday)

intelligence community to
provide· other details of Geueral Allen's nonofficial life:
that he canoe!; in the rapids
of northern Virginia's Goose
Creek, that he scuba dived
orr .Yucatan last year, and
that he has what pas~cs for
a sense of humor in the
"'ililary. Asked to · explain
{i;e latter, a civilian intcl·
f
),·,ence
officer said: "I a
"
J'oke walks by, ho salutes

it."
On the serious side, anoth·
er intelligence .officer cre~it·
ed . the trim StX·footer with

t

the best technical 5ystems"

ot the United States armed

forces. ''I can't tell you which
becau~e they're classified,"
he addr.d.
In ]tis appearanc" before
the Senate committee he
Jool<cd very much the militar}' m11n, with a brace of
old ribbons on his chc~t and
three Silver Stars
on his
I
I
epaulets. But lted serv ·dca
awards were eune out~• e
combat, and with his
.d rimless
h
glasses and his rapt speec
be could also have passed
for the professor ha might
have become.
1
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